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13eutcm dispatch dateliricd IIong Kong, 
May 24, 1972, rclaycd the following 
from thc Pathet Lao News Agcncy: 

?’he bomb tonnage released on the libcratccl zone 
in Laos in the first three years under the Nixon 
Administration is equal in energy to 150 Hiroshima 
type atomic bombs. 0 1 1  a per capita basis the bomb 
tonnage dumped on the libcratcd zone in Nixon’s 
time is the highcst in history and Laos is the most 
h ~ i a ~ i l y  hornbed country in the world. 

One can dispute the exact bomb torinagc in the same 
way one can argue a h i t  whether the United States 
call destroy thc Sovict Union tcn times or ninc times 
over, or vicc versa. But no one, from officials at the 
Pc?nt:igon to rcsearcliers of the 1972 Cornell Univer- 
sity “Air War Study,” denies the claim made by the 
Pathct Lao ( the Lao rcvolutionary movcment) that 
Laos has long ago earned the sad reputation of being 
“thc most hcavily bombed country in the world.” Yct, 
during my frequcnt lccturcs at univcrsities and col- 
Icgcs and civic organizations in this country, I have 
had thc distinct imprcssion that not many Americans 
arc aware of the war in Laos, a war called by col- 
rimnists and writcrs the “sccret war,” the “cxecutivc 
war,” the “ailtomated war,” thc “total war.” 

T h y  arc at best indifferent, at most ignorant of 
the impersonal killing from the air ot thousands of 
people in a land of 91,4?5 squarc milcs with a popu- 
lation cstimatcd at bctwceri 2% to 3 million by an 
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armada of jet planes from a country 10,OOO miles 
away with a population 70 times as big and a GNP 
6,OOO times as great. 17ery few Americans, even at  this 
very late hour, after more than 8 years and over 
,350,OOO bombing sorties, realize that their country’s 
born bs are destroying a people who are “faceless,” 
who arc not thclir cnemics and whose innocence, 
charm and elegance arc symbolized by the fragile 
and smiling Dok Champa, the frangipani flower. 

For cenhirics thc Dok Champa has bcen a witness 
to all moments in thc life of the Lao people: in Bud- 
dhist ceremonies, popular festivals, courtships, mar- 
riages, in moments of joy and hours of sorrow. The 
story behind the frangipani tclls much about the his- 
tory of Laos itself. According to thc legend of “Cham- 
pa Si Ton” (The Four Frangipanis), once upon a 
time there lived in the kingdom of Muong Pen Chan 
(or Pancala) a king named Kulani who shared his 
palacc with two womcn of equal beauty: Nang Kham 
Kong, the First Queen, and Nang An Gi, the Second 
Queen. Onc day a fronticr messenger reported to 
King Kulani that a wild elephant herd was terrorizing 
the population. IIe sct out immediately on a long ex- 
pedition to hunt them down. 

l h r i n g  his absence, the First Qucen gave birth to 
four. sons. The childless and jcalous Second Queen, 
who helped her deliver the babies, substituted for 
them four young dogs a i d  put the babies on a raft 
which shc hurlcd into a nearby river. Upon his re- 
turn from thc hunt, the King was furious to learn that 
his First Queen had brought forth four dogs as off- 
spring. He chased her from the palace and exiled hcr 
to a distant impcrial farm as a pig keeper. The Second 
Queen was not happy either: The raft on which the 
four young princes wcrc ticd, instcad of floating 
downstream to the high seas, was miraculously 
pushcd upstream and the four babies rescued by a 
piisant couple at a neighboring village. When the 
Queen was informed of this by one of her secret 
agents, she herself went to the village and, while the 
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which tlic hcrrriit rcplacd with a lon :~nd pointcd 

his life or restore it, The hcrmit educated the princes, 
taught them supcrnaturnl powers, cspccially the abil- 
ity to fly, ancl equipped them with miraculous wciip- 
ons when they reached adiilthood. Then they hade 
farewcll to the hermit, flew to the Kingdom of Yak, 
conquered it, and from this “liberated zone” pro- 
ceeded to I’ancala, their fathcr’s rcalm. 

One iiiglit the Nicc Diamond Prince penetrated 
into his father’s room ;~nd inscribed on the forohcad 
of Qucen An Gi obscncc drawings ancl on his father’s 
forehcad the following sentence: “Kulani, unjust 
King, yo11 treat Diilmorid like rock and rock like 
Diamond. Hring us back Queen Kham Kong or your 
kirigtlorn will hc clcstroyecl.” When thc King awoke 
and saw 1iirnsc:lf in  the mirror and looked at the ugly 
face of his QUC!CII, hc was caught by fcar ancl inm- 
mediately sent his aides to invite Queen Kham Kong 
back to tlic pn1:icc. She rcfused, but when tho four 
pri1icc.s rcvcalecl to h c r  thctir origin shc: agrccd to bc- 
come again the First and Oiilv Queen. Nang An  Gi, 
the former Scc:ond Qiiem, was‘ bnnishecl, relcgatcd to 
pig k c c p r .  

The postwar cloiiicstic conflicts in Laos wcrc in PS- 
seIIcc thc story of thc Four Frangipanis, a story of a 
family torn by rivdrics iind intrigues. Thc? two miijor 
opporicnts in  tliesc conflicts-wliich tlic 1J.S. Air Forcc 
opcn intctrvention from the air and tho 1J.S-CIA clan- 
dcstincb opcutioiis on tho ground transformcc1 into :\ 

diamond; directed at a person, it coli 7 d either take 
peasant coiiple w a s  working in the ficlds, shc fed the 
babics poisonous cakes and killed thcm. The grieved 
peasant couplc buricd them in their garden, and thc 
next rnorning from the graves grew four frangipanis. 

This transformation frightencd thc Queen, who 
smt her guards to cut them dowri. Rut the slcnclcr 
trces resistcd all sharp knives. She finally summonccl 
the peasant couplc and theatened them with death if 
they let the trees grow. The peasant couple prayed at 
thc frangipanis, which wcrc then easily felled. The 
Qrieen’s soldiers attached to each frangipani a hcavy 
~toiie nncl drowned them in the river. But the river’s 
Nagas iinticcl thc frangipanis, which now floated se- 
renely and bloomcd. A young disciple of the fained 
hermit Aggicakkhu saw the flowers, picked some of 
them and offcrcd them to the mastcr. The hermit iiii- 

mediately recognized the flowers as coming from the 
four Iioly frmgipanis, the rcincarnations o f  the four 
Rodhisattvas. 1Ie asked his disciple to bring thc four 
trces to his retreat and there, with the intcnsc light 
from his eyc’s, l>urncd them clown into ashes. Thc im- 
mortality water hc pourcd on the ashes resuscitated 
the four princes. 

TO cacli of thc royal infillits he gavc a namc! accord- 
ing to the color of the flowers each frangipani was 
haring: Priricc Seta Kurnan ( 1’4hitc Prince) , Princc: 
Pita Kuman ( Light Yellow Prince), Priiicc Souvaniia 
K I I I I M I ~  ( Golden Prince). On the youngest hc be- 
stowctl tho nnmc: Vajira Naiicla Kriman (thc Nicc 
Iliarnoiid Priiice), for this princc had lost one finger 
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1)loodl)atIi of iinprccedented proportions-are half- 
lirotlicrrs: Prince Souplianouvong ( born J ~ l y  12,1912), 
Ic;idcr of the P;itlict Lao, now living somcwhere in 
his liberated aro:i in North Laos, arid Princc SOLI- 
vai ina 1’lioum:a ( born in Octobctr, 1901 ), now Prirnc 
Minister of tlict IToyal Lao Governmcnt in Vientiane. 
Tl~ov came from the same fatlicr, Prince I3oun 
K l i ( h p ,  Init werc of cliffc?rcnt motlictrs. ’l’licy wcrc 
Iioth ctliicatc!d ;it ~~rcsttiginus engiiiocring schools in 
I+nnco. Priricc ~oupIia~iorivong married \.’ictIinrn- 
csc, I’riiicc Soiivaiina Phounia a rnr!tissc ( linlf Frciicli, 
Iialf Lao). 

‘l’lic popiilatiori of Laos is itsolf dividcd. The IJao 
ctliiiic group rctproscnts orily about half of thc entire 
popiil;itio~i, tlic rcst being divided among several mi- 
iioritics, tho most important of which arb thc: Khas in 
tho soiitli nnd thc 3lc:os i r i  tlic north. Unlike the L;ao 
wlio I)uild thcir houscrs on stilts and in tlic lowlantls, 
tlic hleo (~ i r~~r~bcrcc l  lxtwccri 300,000 to half a mil- 
liori) I)iiild tlicirs on tlic ground on thc highest crosts 
 id ri(1gc.s whcro t h y  grow thctir opium poppics. It 
is from this \loo commii’nity that the CIA dcvc:lopcd 
;a claiiclc.stino army supplied by a civilian, CTA- 
fiii;inccd airliric, Air America. It is from tlic area 
corit rollcrcl by this :army that opium began its passage 
tliroiigli tlie Ii;inds of Lao, South Victnaincsc, and 
I’liai RcII(~I-:I~s, to I)(: finally transformcd into hcmin, 
11iiii11Ii: in  Soutlicrn France, and shippcd to tlic U.S. 

~ i c  hl(ro dGiirini.c Clandestine:' wliicli is T iio longor clariclestirict and to which Iiavc: 
I~oon :atltlcd ;tbout 10,UK) Thai rncrcenarics ( picl  liy 
tlio 1J.S. at ;t cost of S100 million a year), is com- 
i i i ; ~ n d t r t l  by tlic hico Gericral Vang Pao, ;I formcr non- 
commissioned officcr in the Frcnch colonial army. 
His Inilitary advisors are Americans in civilian attirc. 
Thc? hest k I ~ o w n  among tlicln is Edgar ‘‘Pop‘’ 13iid1,  

:a11 ~ i i (~ i : a i i ; a  corn farmcr who hac1 been in IAOS ovcr :i 
tlccad(: :incl started his official carccr in an apparently 
liaririltrss organization, tlic International Voluntary 
Scrviccs, ;i piivatc voliintccr group undcr contract to 
t l io  (!.S. 11geiicy for 1ntcrn:itional Dcvelopment 
( 11111). Despite massive U.S. aid, thc Mco Arm& 
Claiitltrstiiic w:is not doing very wctll. In an intorview 
wit11 Ikhcrt Shaplon, Far Eastern correspondent for 
t l ic  New Yorker, ‘*Pop’’ Biicll confessccl : 

“Vaiig I’m) has lost at least a thousand ineii since 
janriary [ tlic interview was held in early 19681 
killcd alone and I don’t know how many more 
~ v o u i i d c d .  IIc’s lost all h i t  one of his cornmandcrs. 
. . . :I short tirnc: ago, we rounded up thrcc hun- 
d r d  frcsh rccruits. Thirty per cent werc 14 years 
old or less aIid tcri of them were only 10 ycars old. 
Another thirty pcr ccrit were 15 or 16. Thc rernain- 
ing forty per ccnt were 35 or over. ‘Where were 
thc ones in  between?‘ I will tell you-they’re all 
dcad ancl in a fcw weeks 90 per ccnt [of the new 
rccriiits I will be dcad. . . ,” 

Tho situation is no bcttcr today, four yews latcr. 
But not all tlie hlcos arc fighting for General Vang 

Pao. hleo loyalty was dividod: the Pathet Lao Vice 
Chairman for the riorthcrn Hill peoplc is the Mco 
Icadcr Fayclang. 

(Jnified territorially as a country in thc fouitecnth 
ccntiiry, I ~ o s  is liordcrcd by six stntcs: North Viet- 
I I ; ~  and South i7ict1ia1ii in thc cast, Canibodia to 
tlic soiith, Thailand to tlic west, Burma to the north- 
west iuid Cliiiia to thc north. The coinIrion 1)ordcr 
1)ctwccn Laos arid Vietnam totals 1,324 miles in 
lcngth through a vcry coInples landscapc. The Ho 
Chi Minh Trail passcs through Laos, and ;i look at a 
good rnap will indicate Inorc readily than words thc 
niultiplc problems faced by this landlocked country 
sincc its hirth. Laos, ;is Arthur Sclilcsingcr, Jr., put it 
in his A Thousaricl lhys ,  was a “statc by diplomatic 
courtesy.” Ever since its birth, its stability has boen 
oonst;intly thrcatcned by a combination of domestic 
divisions nnd forcign interventions ancl dominations. 

111 1707 thc Kingdom w;is split into thrcc scparatc 
fcifs: Luang Praliaiig ( homc: of King Siivang Vat- 
thana, the G4-ycar-olcl present monarch) ; Vicntianc, 
tlw present administrativc capital; ancl Champassak 
iii t h :  south, still virtiially ru1c:d by Princc Roun Ouin 
of the Cliairipiissak family. Sevcn ycars carlicbr, in 
1700, Sni Ong Ilue, a Lao princc who had livcd in 
exile in \‘ic:tnani, ~narchcd 011 Viciitiiint: at thc: lieact 
of a \’ictnamesc army. He took the city and pro- 
clairiicd himsctlf king. T ~ v o  hundrecl and fortyfivc 
ycars latchr, in  1945, inother Lao prince, Prince Sou- 
plianorivong, was cscortcd back to his country 11y ;i 

contingolit of 1‘ic:tnamw military oficcrs and sol- 
dicm to IiuiItI \ h i t  is 11ow thc: I’atIiet Lao. I w a s  otic 
of thosc: officers. 

lict August, 1‘335, Victminh licvolution T impressed Princc Souplianouvong, who 
\vas thcm stationed in I7iril1 (11ow in  North Victnam) 
as an cnginccr in thc French Public Works. ?.Iirougli 
\.’ictnamcse friends-most of them classmates of his, 
first at L y c l c  Albcrt Sarraut in I.Ianoi :ind later in 
France-who are Iiow members of the 1.10 Chi Minli 
government in Hanoi, Souplianouvong got an audi- 
oiice with President 110 Chi Minh and was encour- 
aged to rctiirii to Laos to create an indcpcndcricc 
inovmciit. I met Prince Souplianouvong for the first 
time in IIrie ( tho  foinier imperi:al capital of Vietnam 
:arid In>; Iionictown ) thc night of September 30, 1945, 
wlicri tlic Victtininh committcc had information that 
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Japicsc  troops, still in Hue ;Iwaiting ttlc arrival of 
Allicd troops to wliom they wcrc to surrender, might 
seizc the city. I \viis thcrc: as dcputy director for spe- 
cial operations of the C;cncral Staff of the Viet- 
namc~sc Libcratioii Army in Central Viet1i:irn. Thc 
vory nest day, October 1, I and five other oflicers of 
the General Staff rcccivcd ordcrs to cscort, with a 
liimlful of soldicrs, the “Lao prince back to his 
homcland.” 

On tho way to Viciltiaiic wc stopped to rccruit Lao 
soldicrs ;incl partisans. When we passcd through Khc 
Sanh ( the sccne in 1967-68 of heavy fighting bc- 
tween U.S. Marincs and North Vietiiamcsc soldiers, 
ncar to the DMZ) we took off our Vietnamcse in- 
signia and put on thc threc-hcadcd elephant, cm- 
blcrn of thc: Lilo J,iheriition Army. It was in Vicn- 
tiano in Wovcmbcr, 1945, aftcr discussions with an- 
other of his Iialf-brotlic~s, Priiicc Phctsarath, and 
merribcrs of tlic Lao Issara (Frcc Lao) government 
that Priiicc! Soiipliaiiou\~ong 1Jcc;unc Xlinistcr of Dc- 
fonsc arid Commander-in-Chicf of the Lao Libcra- 
tion. I became his nclvisor on military intolligeiicc 
and security. Prince Souvanna Phouma took the in- 
significant job of hlinistcr of Public Works. Thc mil- 
itary situation was lxxomiiig critical. 

In most of thc military engagements against the 
Frcnch, who Legal to rcturn to Laos and occupied 
areas in the countryside, Souphanouvoiig pcrsonallp 
led his troops. I-IC: cnjoyod the dangerous lifc of a 
guerrilla commander. IIc had a grcat faith in the 
future of his country and in his pcoplc. Evcn at that 
timc?, w h c ~ i  his futurc was at h t  uncertain, hc was 
already preparing a plan for the economic devclop- 
inerit of thc Xlckong Valley. His stlibborn iridepeii- 
dcncc irritatcd somd of his ~ ie tnamesc  advisors but 
commanded my deep respect. All docisions wcrc his, 
thongh he admired President 1-10 Chi Slinh and CII- 

tertairied clecp aflcctiori for the Wctnamese pcoplc. 
was aiid is no puppct of any forcign powcr. On 
rch 21, 1946, after a bloody battle during which * th , French used planes, bombs and tanks against 

Lao and Victnamcse armcd with old riff cs, grenades, 
niv 5: hd bamboo sticks, thc city of Thakhct in 

\cparters was occupied. Sonphanouvong fled across 
thc Mckong to Thailand. In the boat hc was wounded 
by a biillet from a strafing British Spitfire. One of his 
Vietnamese advisors was killed, thousands of civilians 
died or wcre wounded. 

A t  thc end of 1946 the Frcnch forces rcoccupicd 

4 k g  Central,,T-,ao\wherc Souphanouvong made his hcad- 

all t h ~  citicis in  Laos. Princc: Sou1>hiino~ivoIig thcre- 
upon org~iiizcd his guctrrillii units and oftcii crossed 
thc hlckong to harass thc French. On Octobcr U, 
1‘349, thc Lao Issara govcriimcnt-in-cxilc in Bangkok, 
Thailancl, a~i~iounccd its dissolution, and the follow- 
ing month a French air transport plane brought Sou- 
vanila E’hourna and twcnty-fivc othcrs back to Vicn- 
tianc to coopcrate with the French, who h i ~ d  grantcd 
Laos scmi-indcpciide~icc. Souphanouvong w a s  not 
satisfied with thc arraiigement and thc pla111- 1cft 
\vitliout him. 1.1 few wccks latcr, lie set out on foot to 
110 Chi hlinh’s headqwirtcrs in thc juiigles of North 
Vietnam, rcaching it aftcr scvcral unsuccessful nt- 
tempts to enlist U.S. help for‘ his iridcp(:iicl(tiic‘ 
mo\wiicnt through tlio U.S. Embassy in Thailand 
iiiitl csp(.ci;illy through the American military :it- 

\Vith some arms, somc money from tlic Vic~tiriiiili, 
Sonphanouvong forinccl the Lno 1,ibmition Com- 
mittcc. 0 1 1  Ailgust 13, 1‘350, thc: first “L;io Rcsistaiicc 
Congrcd’ convc~ied in tlic! juiigles of iiortlicrn Litos. 
The Congress c h t c d  a “national rcsist:iiicc” gowrii- 

twelvc-point manifesto at thc bottom of whicli ap- 
pcarcd tlic words “Pathet Lao” ( Lao F;ithcrl;ind) . 

iVith thc defcat of the French iit Dicn Bicn Phri, 
the Gcncva Agrccincnts of Na, thc tcwiporary parti- 
tion (until 19%) of \’ictliam at tlic: sc~:ii tco~lth par- 
allc4, Laos was rccognized a s  ;i unitary, indcpcndciit, 
noiitral statc with ;I single government iri Vientiaiic. 
The Pathct Lao forces, which, under Soiii>haiiouvong, 
had grown into an expcricnccd guerrilla army, wcro 
to bc conccntratcd in thc nortlicastcni provincc.s of 
1)hoiig Saly :incl S;irpncun pc?ndirig thcir rcintcgratiori 
into tlic Kingdom of Laos aftcr c h t i o n s  to bo hcld 
ill  1955. 

t d l d ,  Lt. C O ~ O I W ~  117illia~1i Lw. 

”it hcadcd by Souphanouvong and adopt‘d n 

# 

Ithough tlic [J.S., wliich did not sign thc A C.c!nc~va Agrccimcnts, promisccl not to 
us(: forcc to disturb tlicrn, it did consider the Agrclc?- 
ments a s  a victory for the Communist side. Tlicrc- 
iipoii, i n  ~ a o s  ;IS iii  ~ic t i iam,  thc U.S. porircd in aid 
to support the anti-Communist factions, csprcially 
thc corrupted Lao gonorals, among them Gcncral 
Phorrni Nosavail. Civil war brokc &it ;tnd the anti- 
Communist govcrnmcnt iii Viontiane was ncar col- 
lapse whcn, in March, 1961, President Kennedy scnt 
Marines to Udorn, the Thai town at thc bordctr of 
Laos, thus rc-cstablishing the historical process of 
Tliailand’s intervention in the affairs of Laos. South 
Victn;irn was involvc!l, ilnd so was North Vic!tnain. 

Ever since 1958 there existed a close military co- 
operation between Vientiane and Saigon. The AWN 
(Army of thc Republic of Victnam, South Vietnam) 
high-ri\nking officcr who was in char c of that co- 

Thieu, now Gcncral, since 1967 Prcsidcnt of South 
Vietnam. By 1959, and with the anti-Communists 
fully in control of thc Vientiaiie govcrnmcnt, thc 

opcration was none other than Colonct ‘i Nguycn Van 
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South Victnam and US. Special Forces wcre given 
carte blanchc for pcnctrations and operations in 
Laos. ‘I’licre was :L ceasefire? on May 3, 1961, and the 
ctnsuing Gencva Conference of 1962 endcd with an 
ilgrecn1erlt which crcated, under Princc Souvanna 
I’houma, :L troika-type o f  govcrrinient with Cabinet 
riAn1m-s from three factioi.is : anti-Communist, neu- 
tralist, I’athct Lao. Prince Souphnnouvong became 
Iloputy I’riine Minister for Planning. 

Tlic IlIieilsy arrangcrnent did not last very long: the 
pro-Patlict Lao Forcign Ministcr was murdered, fight- 
ing stnrtcd again, and in April, 1963, Prince Son- 
plianouvong escaped from Vientiane with his prin- 
cipal lieutenants, leaving only :I minor reprcscnta- 
tivc behind. In 1963, aftctr the overthrow and mrirdcr 
of‘ Presidcnt Ngo Dinh Diom and thct  quick cleteri- 
or;ition of the situation in South Victnam, the US. dc- 
citlccl to i i s c  its i i r 1 d  forccs to rcwiie the Saigon 
regime?. ‘I’hc esc;il:ition of tlic war i n  Vic!tnam crcated 
ac1dition:il tensions in Laos. Rhetoric and afirmations 
of rcispect of Lao iicntrality notwithstanding, all in- 
tctrcstod Ixirtics in tlic Victnarn war rcgardcd Laos as 
i1 r(:;ir and a proxy battlcground. The American p ~ b -  
Iic, ctxccpt for thosc who Iixl lost a son or a brothcr 
i l l  tlict pa ion-war" ii i  Laos, was still in the clark. 

In 1964 tho 1J.S. bcg;m air raids against thc l’athct 
I ~ i o  in  thc Plaiiic tlcs Jarrcs in northern Laos. After 
t l i c  ccwation of thtr Iioinbing of North 17ictnam by the 
Johnson Aclrninistration in 1968, all the planes were 
divcbrtcd to Laos. Thr: intcnsc bombing not only killcd 
p e ~ p l c  iilicl cratercd the cart11 but also, as in Wet- 
11;in1, “gcnc:r:ited” refugees ( over 100,ooO from the 
Piitlict Lao ; m a  alonc); At thc Iicginning of March, 
19‘71, whcii tlic! ARVN, supported by. U.S. logistics 
;incl xlvisors, bctgin tho invasion (officially, ;in “in- 
cursiori” ) of I,aos, t h :  country \vas literally pilloricd 
by Aniorican bc.)nibs. 

Tlic? tragi-comedy of the? 1,aos invasion was ob- 
Lious iiot only becausc of the very poor pcrformancc 
of thc: AlIVN I.iiit I.iecniisc it was carried on without 
tlic: kiiowledge of thc Lao Govcrnmcnt. The day 
aftctr thc: Soiitli I’ictiiainctsc and Amcricam niassed 
lorccls nt tho Lao Imder, Promicr Souvanna Phorma 
in Viciitiaric w;is asked Iiv a French reporter, “What 
is going on in soutlicrIi Laos?” “I don’t kriow.” “1vlly 
don’t yori call the Americans to fincl out?’ suggcstod 
tlie reporter. 

1VI icw 1% IICC: Sori win 11 a I’houina called , U. S. h i -  
hassador C,. hlchlurtic: Godley said that hc didn’t 
know eitlicr h i t  would find orit and let thc Prince 
know. Tliis story ( rcported in thc: Wczs7rirrgton Post 
of hIarcli 9, 1W1) tells ;i grcat dc;iI about thc “in- 
tlqieridcncc” m d  “iicutrality” of Laos. Ry 1Wl tlic 
sc!crc!t war i n  1,:ios was 110 longer s(xm?t, thanks 
1:irgoly to thc efforts of one young Arnerican, Frcd 
Brinfman, who Iias spent four years in ~ a o s ,  from 
hlarcli, 1967, rintil Fcbruary, 1971, tho first two as an 
oduc;ition;il advisor with the Intcrriationiil Voluntary 
Scrvicc:s ( IVS) and tlic last two ycars ;is ;L free-lancc 

rcscarchcr, writer, interpretcr and journalist. I-Ic is 
now clircctor of Project Air War in W’ashington, D. C. 

In a scrics of articles Brarifman wrote for Dispatch 
News ‘Servicc International and reprinted in thc 
Hostori Globe of December 6-8, 1971, lie described 
the situation in  Laos: 

Novembc~r, l Y C 3 ,  markcd a basic turning point. 
Planes that had been bombing North Vietnam 
wcrc divortocl into Laos after the bombing halt of 
Novcmbcr. A s  the war scaled down in South Viet- 
nam, planes were brought from thcrc as well. Tho 
dimensions of the air war qiiickly skyrocketed. 
Avctragc daily sorticts soon shot up to six or seven 
hundred, hut sometimes going as high as 1,500 
during peak periods. Reliable sources estimate thc 
cost of the air war in 1969 was $1.7 billion. Well 
over 200,000 sorties were flown, dclivering over half 
a million tons of ordnance. Bombing has continued 
iit roughly the same lcvel throughout 1970. The 
burgeoning air war irivolvcd more than 50,000 
,hnerican airmen located at bases in Thailand, 
South ’C’ietnam, Guam and Okinawa and carriers 
of tlic Swcntli Fleet. The air space al)out Pathet 
Lao zones w a s  soon filled with well over 1,000 air- 
craft daily: light spotter planes at 2,000 fect; AIE, 
A-%, and 1’48 prop bombers, AC-47 and AC-130 
gunships, flare ships and rescue gunship hclicop- 
tcrs at 5,000; F-4. F-105 and B-5’7 jct fightcrs and 
jet reconnaissance aircraft at 10,OOO; KG-135 super- 
tankers at 20,000; C-130’s fillcd with clectronic 
gear design:itc>cl io coort1in:itc: the bombing of 
spccific scctors at 25,000; B-52 bombers at 30,OOO 
a d  C-130’s of ITillsboro Control which coordinate 
d l  the bombing in Laos at 35,000. . . . 

On(? Inlist :idd here tlic! Iatcst invcntion in the U.S. 
arsenal: thc smart bombs (thc TV-guidcd bombs and 
tho lascr-gr~idcd bornbs ) which :ire now cxtensivcly 
used in both Vietnam and Laos. On April 29, 1971, 
ricmly two nioritlis after his rcturn from Lios, Fred 
Branfrri;ui testificd lxforc the Ad IIoc Congrcssional 
I-{caring chaircd by Congressman Ronald Dellums : 

M o s t  of the bombing has occurred in the two- 
thirds of Laos controlled by thc Pathet Lao. This 




